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TH E King has nominated Baron Pala«* 
vicini de $c. Remi, to be Viceroy of 
Sardinia, in the Room of M. del Maro. 

M. Brasicardi, who is Collonel ofthe Regiment of 
Monferrat. is appointed to go to Sardinia, to com-
taand the Forces there with the Commiflion of 
Captain-General of Arms; and the Count de 
Morette is appointed to be the chiefO-jncer pf the 
Horse in that Kingdom. It is said the Command 
of the Regiment of Monferrat will be given to 
the Marquess deCarail. Some Days ""go died 
here the Princess Louise of Savoy, Sifter of Prince 
Eugene, in her J9th Year. Orders arc given for 
new cloathing the Militia, and Tents are ordered 
to be made for the regular Forces in Savoy and 
Piedmont. The Court will go into Mourning fbr 
three Months, fbr the Death of the Ute Elector 
of Bavaria. 

Hague, April J, ****. S. M. Ganfinot the Bavarian 
Minister, delivered Yesterday to the Sta.tes-Gene-
/al a Letter from the Elector, notifying the Death 
of the late Elector his Father, and his own 
Accession to that Electorate. The said Mini
ster presented at the same Time to their High 
Mightinesses his new Credentials : And having 
made the like Notification by his Secretary to 
all the Foreign Ministers, they have made him 
their Visits. The States of the Province of 
Holland are to assemble here on the iQth 
Instant. 

London, March 28. Yesterday dyed Sir Jere-
***niah Murden, one of the Sheriffs for the City 
of London and County of Middlesex* 

This is to give Notice, That tbe Sight Honourable 
the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury 
bave been pleased to appoint Money to pay all the Ar
rears due to tbt Pensioners belonging to the Chest at 
Chatham tt Lady-Day 1714 » and that the said Pay 
w.ll begin on Tuesday tht Tenth of May 17x6. at tbt 
Hill-House in Chatham. 

Victualling-Office, March aj, iy*4. 
The Commissioners for Victualling Hii Majesty's Na-" 

vy give Notice, That on Wednesday the 4th as May 
ntiet, in the Forenoon, tbey will bt ready to treat with 
fucb Persons as are inclinable tt furnist White and Bay 
Salt, as also Hambrough Pipe ani Hogfaead Staves for 
the Service of His Majesty's Navy. 

S T A M P - O F F I C E . 
Mr. Robert Kingsbury, a Clergyman, in the Counts 

of Effex, having married many Perfons without any 
Lice/ice first bad for that Purpose, or the Bans of Mar
riage being first pul/listed, ip Defraud of tbe CrK»n ', 
The Commissioners for managing His Majesty's Stamp , 
Duties, caused an Information in tht Name, of His Ma
jesty's Attorney-General to be exhibited againft him, for 
marrying one Robert Stickles, and Thomas Bennett, in 
manner aforesaid; and Mr. Kingsbury having pleaded 
thereto, and tht Cause being at Issue, came on to be 
tried at the last Affix.es far the County of Effex, when a 
Verdict was obtained against him fox aoo t. Hh Ma
jesty't said Commiffioners have caused this Publick No* 
tice to be given, in Hopes thereby to prevent fox thft fu
ture a Practices prejudicial to tbe Revenue under their 
Care. 

East-India House, March 1%, 1716. 
The Court if Directors ofthe United Company of Mer* 

chants of England trading to 'the East-Indict do bete* 
by give Notici and declare, That thty Mill allow Five 
per Cent. Interest on their Bonds for on% Xeart front, 
tht ust of thit Instant Mtrch. 

The Court ofDitt&ors of tht Equivalent Compayty do-
give Notice, That tt General Court of tlie said. Com
pany will be held at their House in Freeman's •Court 
in Cornhill, London, on 'Thursday the ztst Day of 
April next, forthe Sleffion of Thirteen Directors, accor
ding so the Charter, wbich will contiput by Ballot from __ 
Nine in the Morning till Two a-Clock in the Afternoon ' 
of thesaid Day, after whieh no Lists will be taken "tny 
andthe Election willbe declared immediately after tht 
Scrutiny. 'That the Transfer Books of the said Compa
ny will be flint on Tours day the 7tb* and opened again. 
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